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Notes and Comrnents.

" ONE of the great vroblerns oi the soth,"
eays The Arew Orleans Times-Demo>ît, "Iis
education. It is the immense amount of
illiteracy in this section that hias hlcd it
bacl: in material progress. With a large
proportion of its population unable ta rend
or ivrite, the her'itagc of war and devasta-
tion, it je difficuit for the south ta advance
in prasperity, ta imprave its agriculture, or
becamne great in manufactures."

W£E arc requestedl by thc Educ.ation De-
partment to announce that the foliowving
selections from the Literature prescribed for
TIhird Class Teachers' non-prafessional cx-
aminations will be rcpcaîedl for 1887-8

PROSE
No. xv.-AD)DISON-The Golden: Sca/es-

pp. 88-93.
No. XXI.-GOI.DS.%IIT-FrOM Zut Ilicarof

liz'k«4eld-pp. 127-133.
No. I.Xi1.-TiHACKERAY-Tlte Reconcila.

lion-pp. 308-315.
No. .XI."GEORGE ELioT"-From Vie

Mil on I/le F/oss-pp. 356-359.
PO0ETRV.

No. i.X1i. -LONG FELLOIV- The llanging

of/Iht &rane-pp. 336-342.
No. î.\XIX.-TE\'%YSON- T/he Lord of Bar-

/eiell-pp. 370-372.
No. LX,%xX.-TESNV4SON-Tlie Re-ve>ne-

PP. 373-377.
No. CV.-EDMUND H. GOSSE-The Retur)n

Of/the Swillows.-PP. 437-438.

IN reference ta the list of successful can-
didates at the Non-Professional Examina.
tians for first-class grades A and B, which
was publishedi in our issue af October 28th,
a correspondent %vrites Io say that the naines
of those îi'ho had previously passedl the pro-
fessional examination hadl bccn omitted.
By request we publish the nanies of those
who passedl the non-profcssionai examina-
tion and at the same time had professional
standing aiso :

GRADE A.
Edwvard Wesley Bruce.
Gideon E. l3rodcrick.
Albert D. Griffin.
Robert WV. Murray.
Angus MicIntosh.
Hugh S. MacLcan.
Robert Park.
David Robb.
Neil W. Campbell.

G'RADE Il.

John Connolly.
Robt. K. Row.

-. cý. Sharman.
Robt. Bl. WNatson.
Jacob H. Markle.

WH~ have reccived froin the editar of
Riosma:s (Victoria CoiIcge, Cobourg) r comn-
munication to the cliect that we îvcre not
quitc ju'itified in~ regarditig the article on
Confcderation in tiaat periodical fram which
we quoted il' aur issue Of the 4th inst. as
exprtssing the convictions af the V. P.
Society. Kwnojis is oniy a collec~, organ sa
far as it is published under the auspices af
a society comiposcdl ai graduates and under-
graduatcs af the UJniversity ai Victoria
College. The writer aiea adds an interest-
ing item which we quote-"« A few îveeks
ago 1 noticed in your notice ai [Vc*lI/iam,'s
ilfanueilo,/Progrtb5hy,ttic statement that the
subject is nat practically taught in Toronto
University. For several yeara niicroscapi-
cal Lithology bas farmed part ai the regular
Science course in Victoria College, and if
Coniederation is happily consumnimatedl, there
wiil be a chance that it wvill form part ai a
similar course in the University ai Toranto."

MAssAC111SErS bas for rnany years pas-
scsscd a s3yst.m ai public schools for attend-
ance at ;vrâch no ice is chargcd. The
Farents, however, have flot tilI latcly betn
wholly, relieved from expense wvith respect
ta the education of thcir cbildren. Until
1873 the pupils were required ta provide, at
their own cost, text-books9 and school mate-
riais for their own use. In 1873 a law ivas
passed îvhich enabledl local authorities ta
provide text-baoks and stationery for use in
the public schools. The law was permissive,
but the results %vhien tried were sa satis-
factary, that in 1884 the permissive laîv ai
1873 %vas made compulsory, and since that
date parents have not only hail no ee
ta pay, but have had ail necessary school-
books and appliances found for theirchildren.
Aiter eighteen months' experience af the
aperation ai the ncw law, inqsiries have
been mnade as to its efrect. From returns
received, it is found that since the new law
came mbt force schaol attendance hans in-
creased from five ta ren per cent., and in the
case ai the high schools by as niuch as twenty
per cent. ; the childrcn ai poor parents arc
kept langer at school ; the cost ar books has
been rcduced about one-third, and there has
been considerable economny ai time.

PENNSVLVAN1A is in earnest in reicrence
ta the observance ai arbour days. Thurs-
day, C -tober aStla, ivas appoinied by Statc
Superintendent Hiigbee as a day ta bc ab.
served by ail the schorils in h.is State. In
his circular he says :-We must put the
thougbt and the ivork of tree plantirig intu>
the schools, and L-eep ih steadily before aur
boys and girls. They must bc euicouraged
flot anly ta plant trees and sbrubbery and
climbing vines, but also Ia callect, prescrire,
and plant sceds, cmones, and nuts ai variaus
kinds ; ta watch thecir growth, and properly
ta care for them ; as the clm, maple, locust,

ash, tulip.poplar, apple, pear, peachp plum,
cherry, chestnutt, horse-cbestnut, ivainut,
oak, hickory, butteraut, Englieb wivanut, etc.
This being donc, thcy %vill soon bc enabled
ta plant, and aitia ta give or scli to athers for
their planting, froin their own modest nurs-
erylîtock. Then wvillfollow practical tinquiry
as ta building, grafting and groving frat
cuitings. Ail this the teacher can nid by
cncauraging bis or ber boys and girls in the
collection af the best seeds, Mtance, and nuts
witbin reach, and in the carefui planting
and culture ai the same, kecping Borne
school record of what is donc by individual
pupils in arder ta arouse a spirit of generous
emulation among thcm. -rhat teachers may
be the better prepired ta do this, il would be
iveli for superintendents at their annual
examinations ta make this one ai the Icading
topics, when questions arc asked under the
bead ai «'general information." Thus the
schools will yearly become more vatuable
factors in their respective communities and
in the Commonwealth at large."

THr Royal Commission appaintedl ta in-
quire inta the working ai the Elementary
Education Acte, England and WValts, have
isbued their first report. This forms a bulky
volume of about 55o pp., nearly the whole
ai îvhicb is occupied ivitia the eviderice af
the sixteen witnesses that thus far have
appeared before the Commission. In addi.
tion tiiere at appendices giving the detailed
syllabus of points for inquiry, and several
returfis supphied by the Education Depart.
nment bearing upon the variaus matters nnder
consideration. The Commission bas been
constituted mainly an the principle ai giving
every interest supposed ta be affectcd, repre-
sentation thtrcon. Thus the Government
as repiesented by the chairman, Viscount
Cross, ; the Church ai England, by l3ishop
Temple, Canon Gregory, Canon Smith, Reir.
T. D, C. 'Morse, Earl Beauchamp, Lard
Harrowby, and Mr. Talbot ; the Roman
Catholic Church, by Cardinal 'Manning, and
Mlr. Molloy; th e Wesleyan body, by Dr.
Rigk; the Blirmingham League scbool of
thaugbt, by Dr. Dale ; partizans af the
Schaol Board systern, by Hon. Lyulph Stan.
ley and 'Mr. Sydney l3uxtan ; the adirocates
ai scientific instruction, by Sir John Lub.
bock ; the waorking classes, by Mr. Georgt
Shiptan ; and the elementary teachers, ,by
Mr. Heller. *Lord.Norton is also present ta
do battle against an cnlarged curriculum :
Sir litrnbard Samuelson ta guard the inter-
ests of tcchnical education; while Sir Francis
Sandiard gives the Commission the benefit
ai bis unrivalled cxper.ience ai the warking
ai the Education Dcpartment ; and in addi-
tion there are Mlr. Samuel Rathbone, s0 well
known for his excellent educational work in
Liverpool;- Mr.. Hen-y.Riçhayd,.qqxhca typL
cal representativeofAVelsh noncanforiniity;
and 'Mr. Alderson, an ex-Inspectoro aistcols.


